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' 8KÏÏB GAÏl B1CK v<*‘ U5Cd “mmon ^
le Alaska un Edylisli physician bas 
made a report of the diseases which 
most afflict tlic people of that cold 
region. There are, he flays, two sea
sons—Winter. the season of peek toe ; 
summer, the season of swamps. Tne 
winter lasts for nine months, the 
eummet for three. Among huinnn 
maladie? c*r.b osp'-nil-aitnlnsBli is 
very prevalent, tomt mes In epi
demic, sometimes In sporadic form.
4t Is often difficult to dlstlngosh 
from the cerebral form of typhoid.
Scorbutus Is also widespread.

Rheumatism Is freciuent, and usu
ally lake® the neuralgic type ; Inflam
matory rheumatism Is rarç. Vneu- 
monia Is almost unknown, strange to 
eay. Affections of the digestion are 
very frequent, owing tp poor food : 
nervous diseases, such as locomotor 
ataxia, etc., are also frequent. Alco
holism and the like are prevalent, 
due to the ennui of the long winter, 
bat, on the whole. Intemperance Is 
loss harmful In Alaska than In more 
southern climates. Insanity Is by no 
means rare, and It declares itself 
most frequently in winter, owing to 
ennui, absence of occupation, lack of 
exercise and Isolation. Its usual form 
to acute melancholia, almost always 
followed by acute mania. Suicidal 
mania to also frequent. Taken alto
gether the catalogue of Alaskan dis
eases to a tong one. and indicates 
that a vigorous physique and morale 
to required to resist them.
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k Love Rules the Court,i Sunlight -0 OWLS WANTED FOR WKCVÏT KA<

the Camp, theWorld Ernest Grant Took Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills—They Removed

tory, wiwen^Ht-ntly

i riKEK-TALlh' AUTHORIZED I.IFK

Ileal, and French : make* i»onlt*vely rlv 
Htronircdt proponltlon ever oneml to niDmt»: 
no book ever find Much n phenomenal Male im 
the ‘•BuMiiieMuOulde.” If yon have any -nièr
ent In coining money lion-ntly and very raj»- 
Idlr, write quick lor territory and la* tlmt In 
the held. En

OF
By Rev. E. J. Hardy, Author of “ How to be Happy Though Married.

StoP REDUCES
He bad Backache and Urinary Trou

bles for Twelve Tears before he 
need the great Kidney Kennedy.

Montreal. July 27.—(Special). — 
Ernest Grant, 287 1-2 Urbain street, 
this city. Is among those who never 
let an opportunity puss to say a 
good word for Dodd’S Kidney Pills. 
He has hie reasons for this, and here 
tliey are in Ills own words :

"I had been troubled with Back
ache and Kidney Disease for twelve 
years,” says Mr. Grant. “My urine 
wan very dark and high colored. I 
would lose m'y rest at night on ac
count of having to rise so often to 
urinate. I could get nothing to help

tratod by an anecdote told of Lord 
Eldon. When he had received the 
Great Seal from the hand pi the 
King, And was about to retire, lie 
was addressed by His Majesty with 
the wank, “Give my remembrance to 
Lady Eldon.” The Chancellor In ac
knowledging the condescension Inti 
mated hi» Ignorance of Lady Eldons 
claim to such notice. “Yes. yes. the 
King answered ; ”1 know how much I 
owe to Lady Eldon. I know, that you 
would have made yourself a country 
curate, and that she has made you 
my Lord Chancellor."

Some Famous Men’s Wives. 
William Cowper, the first earl of 

Ills line, was reclaimed from dissipa
tion and disreputable connections by 
an early marriage, which he con
tracted a year before hie call to the 
bar. Having lived happily with nto 
wife for twenty years, lie married 
In 1706, the year alter her death, 
tho beautiful Mary Havering, lady qf 
the bed chamber to the Princess df 
Wales. Her diary and their published 
letters show the loving terms on 
which they lived. Here is one entry 
to the diary ; “After dinner we went 
to Sir Godfrey Kneller’s to see a pie- 
turc of my lord which he I» drawing, 
and is tho beet that ever woe done 
of him ; It Is for my drawing-room, 
and In the same posture that he 
watched roe so many weeks in my 
great Illness.” A man at court, in 
camp, or. Indeed, in any of the affairs 
of life, cannot but he greatly 
strengthened for his work when he 
has a wife like the one with whom 
Edmund Burke was blessed. He fre
quently declared that 
vanished the moment he entered un
der Ills own roof. His wife managed 
eo well ills private affairs that his 
mind wes kept free for public duties.

Prince Bismarck used to say of 
Ills wife, “She It is who has made 
me what I am.” She showed her 
love to him in many practical ways, 
not the least of which was In de
fending him from bores. An ambas
sador of one of the great powers 
called on Bismarck, and In the 
course Of a rather long conversa
tion, asked the Prince how, he man
aged to get rid of troublesome 
visitera “ Oh, that is v-'r>‘ _ 
pie,” replied the Chancellor. ‘When 
my wife thinks that any one is 
staving too long she meiely sends 
for me, and thus the Interview, 
ends." At that moment a servant 
entered, and, bowing low, begged 
the master to favor the Princess 
with Ills presence for a tew min
utes. Tiie ambassador blushed, as 
much us any diplomat can Ulushi. 
and at once withdrew as gracefully 
as possible In the trying circum
stances. "When the famous John 
Bright married *ls bride said to 
him. “John, attend to thy busi
ness and thy public affairs, and I 
will provide for the house, and re
lieve thee from all cares at home. ’ 
This Is the sort of wife that ena
bles u mail to work and rule in 
court, in camp and in the world 
generally.

EXPENSEIn Pi alee of Love.
swords andLove rule» without 

binds without cordb. We talk of the 
power exercised by the Sultan, of 
Turkey or the Emperor of China, 
but what ie It compared with the 
sway which love holds in court, in 
camp, and in the world generally 7 
Love "raieee the lowly and humbles 
the great.” History records many 
examples of King Cophetuas mar
rying beggar maids and ruling ac
cording to the wtehee of their wives.

Almost every war which lias been 
waged In the world, since the one 
lor Helen of Troy, has been directly 
or indirectly caused by women. If 
this be too much to say, it is at least 
certain that women could have pre
vented these wars from taking place. 
II "they all had united in refusing 
to give their love to soldiers and 
other lighting men, and there were

there

Experience not
nil risk. Don’t nleep till.vim writ 
I. Nichole, Co., Limited, Toronto, 
thin paper.

net*o**Miiry, w«* rim 
rltv. The J. 

Mentionbome of Mas O’Kell’e Saying..
Marriage to like stage scenery ; It 

looks well from a distance.
Woman to an angel who seldom ap

précia tes a man wiio bus uol a bit
“Vbroeu'si:ouldllnl|iavc two great Belleville, Ont.,
aurs lr. life, trying to bo boautl- 840 „„denM enro|lw| |Mt ,ear.Wirt 
ful and succeeding in being plein- 1 youiig ladle» and 106 young men. of 
..nt i the hewt equipped and moat largely attended
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f ALBERT COLLEGE,

postpone an Interview 
linker for an appointment with her 
dressmaker.

In our family life In France we 
preach a delightful philosophy- We Vor illustrated circulars address 
fl-cock the- gospel, the duty of cheer- PRINCIPAL DYER, D. D.

ÜFEstirs sss.'&sss »*££%?•».
which to a fault, and even avarice, LA Iff car enIf Conservatory of 
which is a vice. COLLEGE Music and MH

If women showed to tllelr » Stuff lnnrelv 0» HneelalletH. A thorough
bands as much consideration as thev «tensive course siren. A remarkably 
do to their pet animals, the world i,,Muiiv locution. The only volk-gf In Canada

TIMS SSS. rrr • esESSSHSSE
hiti ago plus? seven. Try It at what- |>emm LadhV College n* a safe Christian 
ever aee you like, and you w. II find home for glrli*. Parent*, make a note of the#* 
IS Works vers well facte- Terms reasonnblr. Head for calendarIt)jworlta very well. to Ruv. a. H. DbUII.I., President. St. Cath-

Therc comes a time when a wo- „rln,„ Out.- (Mention this paper.) 
man lias to make up her mind to 
choose between called a ‘''dear old 
«oui’ or a “crabby old tiiiu-."

In matrimony to obtain happi
ness and make It last to the --ltd, it 
to not a question for a woman to 
ermoin beautiful it to a qw-slioti foi
lier to remnltt Interesting.

me.
Will Re-open Teeslep, Sept. 8tk, 1903,"I tried several remedies, but all 

failed until I used Dodd’s Kidney) 
Pilla. When I had taken four boxes. 
I was able to go to bed and take 
my rest, my Backache toft me and 
I Was cured. It has never come back.”

When Dodd's Kidney Pills cure, the 
disease never comes back. They re
move the cause.
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no blackleg» among them, 
would have been no war». It is a 
fact, however, that in the middle 
age» the bright gyes of women 
rained influence and adjudged the 
prizes of tournaments, and that even 
In this twentieth century of Chris
tianity women get scarlet-and- 
kltaki fever and dote upon the mili
tary. I» it any wonder that wars do 
not cease ?

Ho great is the power of love that 
a woman who love* and is loved can 
make a man and his life take al
most any shape she likes. "Believe 
me,” says Raskin, addressing girls, 
“the whoie course and character of 
your lovers’ lives may be in your 
hands ; what you would have them 
be they shall be, if you not only 
desire to hare them so, but de
serve to have them so.”

A man who was competing for a 
Government appointment was ob
served at the examination now and 
then to take something from Ids 
pocket. Whenever a stiff hit of work 

reached out came this myster
ious something. An examiner, 
peeling that he was copying, asked 

what he had in his hand.

S

NEW IN MAN’S DRESS,
CkMc i Ointmcnt ii a certain 
and abnointo curator each 
and every form of Itching.

Dr. Chase's Ointment

Summer Shirts—Expensive Underwear 
—More Serviceable Pumps. PilesThe specialists In haberdashery 

who rçceive high prices for their 
goods never prepared more elabor
ate; articles for men’s wear

•

Samar
Excursions

liglif’than
they are offering this year.

One shop in an uptown street to 
selling exquisite silk-ribbed shirts for 

They are cut out under the 
arms like a swimming Jersey, have 
no buttons of any kind and are made 
In the most delicate shades of pink, 
mauve am) pale blue.

In the boxes—covered with paper 
In the same shade as the underwear 
—arc silk socks.
In price In accordance

For a set of the under
wear alone the cost is $12. Men 
are accustomed to pay expensive 
prices for underclothes nowadays, as 

showed the other day when he 
carelessly ordered two dozen suits 
of underclothing that cost $20 a 
piece.

Négligé shirts are irtade this year 
with soft cuffs that fold back over 
the wrist and are fastened with pearl 
buttons. It has been decreed this 
year that pearl buttons are to be 
the mode with soft shirts and cuff 
buttons are In disfavor.

Tucks in soft shirts are not seen 
so nhreli as they were and the latest 
summer styles sltow it single tuck 
down the centre of the shirt. The 
soft cuffs are of madras or fine che
viot.

Some men who wear these elabor
ate shirts do not have them Jaun- 
dc red, but send them to French 
cleaners, where they are put into 
a condition of freshness by the dry 
process. By this menus, these ex
pensive garments are kept in color 
and In good condition In every par
ticular

Another feature in men’s drees 
noted this year Is the new use of 

When these slippers were

Overlooks the Small Things.every care
Washington Star.

’’ Father,” «nid the littlè boy, 
“wlint Is a mathematician ?”

■■ A mathematician, my son, Is a 
man who can calculate the distance 
between the most remote stars and 
who is.liable to be flim-flammed In 
changing a $2 bill.”

men

How old? they as yet give widely al-D by steamers Hamilton, Spartan 
different replies. The physicist. and Conilean.

srsi&'K. ;k rasa s wjs
the sun, and the action of the tides, USB
finds that the earth consolidated at 
a time nearer 20.003,1100 than'40.- 
000,000 years ago, while the geol
ogist, from the present rate at wlilcn 
sand, rttalk, etc., are being deposit
ed by rivers and seas, infers, that 
ir.O.OOO.OO!) years must have elapsed 
since liffe began on this globe. The 
biologist thinks the tlmo must be 
still more vast since the beginning 
of life ; on the assumption that spec
ies have multiplied, by very slow 
variations, the estimate being 2,- 
700,000,000 years.

The outfit varies 
with- the8IIS-

T
August 1 Itb, Excursion to New York.socksto see

The mail blushed and showed the 
portrait of the girl who was to be
come his wife if he gained the ap
pointment. He was getting inspira
tion from the sweet face. Tills Is 

illustration of the power of love 
to urge us to be and to do our best.

Drinking toasts is a stupid custom, 
but there is one toast which always 
seems lo me to be excusable, and 
that is the toast to sweethearts 
and wives. The word "sweetheart'’ 
is a beautifully expressive one, and 
to associated with the best feelings 
of our nature, and with the bright
est period of our life. When a young 

falls in love his heart is put 
to school, and our hearts need school
ing even more than do our he-ads.

T., have loved a good woman is to 
received a liberal education,

What the people have been look
ing for has been put wifhln tlielr 
grasp—an excursion (o New "York. 
Tickets will be sold on Aug. Tl, from 

Buffalo, and

1,000 MILE AXLE GREASE
It Hu No Equal

Manufactured only by
THE CAMPBELL MFC. CO.

Of HAMILTON, ONTANIO.
For «ale by all leading dealers.

"r
sone?

Suspension Bridge or 
good for return for fifteen days via 
New York Central and West Shore, 
with privilege of .trip down the Hud
son River toy boat at $9.00 by West 
Shore and $10.25 by New York t!ett- 

Address L, Drago, No. 69% 
street, Toronto, for further

tin

Nothing New.
Chicago Tribune.

PaMor—Have you anything 
for next Sunday?

T,he Choirmaster—I think 
There Is the same old grudge between 
the alto and the baritone.

trnl 
Yon go 
information. . The

All Languages But One. not.
Chicago Tribune.

"So you took the full coll 
course,* did you ? Do they teach 
modern language» there ?”

' Betcher life ! German, *n’ French, 
’n’ Spanish, ’n’ Eyetalian, ’n’ evry 

that ever came

mn n
the

There 1* more Catarrh In this section of the 
country than all other diseases put together, 
and until the last few yeafs was supposed'to 
he Incurable. Fora great many yeara doc
tors pronounced It a local disease and pres
cribed local remedies and by constantly fall
ing to cure with local treatment, pronounced 
It incurable. Science has proven catarrh to he 
a constitutional disease and therefore re
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall iCa- 
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional 
cure on the market. It is taken Internally 1® 
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonfnl. It acts 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. They offer one hundred dollars 
for any case It falls to cure. Send 
la re and testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.islâ’Sî’Ssgfïïsr^th.to.t.

Helpful Thoughts.
Wo mu4 learn to bear and work 

before we can spare strength to 
dream.—Elizabeth Stuart Phelps.

We are not sent Into this world 
to do anything into which we can
not put our hearts.—John Ruskln.

It in better to write one word 
upon the rock than a thousand on 
I hr- water and the sand.—Gladstone.

Have a heart that never hard
ens a temper, that never tires and a 
touch that never hurts. — Charles 
Dickens.

The pleasantest things to the 
world are pleasant thoughts, and 
Ike greatest art In life to to have 
as many of them as possible, — Do
ver.

Mlnard’s Liniment Cares plphthe-

have
and it would seem that this means 
of culture is enjoyed by that many- 
sided man, the present Emperor of 
Germany. The domestic virtues of 
hih- wife help him to he the ruler he 
Is. It was nt Prinkenuu, then tho 
palace of the Grand Duke Frederick, 
that Prince William saw Ills future 
bride. He had arrived as a guest at 
the castle sooner than lie was ex- 
1 km-ted, and while strolling in the 
park came upon a summer house, 
Into which lie penetrated. There he 
saw a fair-haired girl asleep In a 
hammock, and thought it only right 
to withdraw. Afterward when lio 
met her Inside the castle lie recog
nized the sleeper ill the Princess Au
gusta Victoria, and was so Impressed 
with lier naturalness and clidrm 
that he engaged himself to her in 
marriage. The Emperor frequently 
speaks of ttie Empress as a "pearl 
of great price,” and has used on a 
public occasion these words : "1 could 
wish ho better for the men of my 
nation than that the girls of Ger
many should follow the example of 
their Empress and .devote their lives 
—as she does lier life—to the culti
vation of the three great Ks, 'klrche, 
kinder and kurhe'—church, children, 
cookery. But though the Empress is 
one of those women who rule l»y 
obeying, she always knows how to 
Insist iqKUi her own way when she 
thinks that the best way in 
reference to her children. Speaking 
of her hustmnd, she once said sweet
ly : “He is Emperor of Germany, but 
I am Empress of the nursery.”

other ole lingo 
down the pike."

$10 SEASHORE EXCURSIONS $1U 
Atlantic City, Cue May,

Sea Isle City, Ocean City, via Le
high Valley Railroad, August 4, 18 
and 25. Tickets only $10. The 
round trip from Suspension Bridge ; 
stop-over allowed at Philadelphia. 
Tickets good 15 days.

For further particulars call on or 
address Robt. 8. Lewis, Passenger 
Agent, 33 Youge street, Toronto, 
Ont. i

About Lady Beaconslleld.
Beaconsfield,A friend of Lord 

speaking of the time whan he was 
plain Benjamin Disraeli, writes : 
••We were congratulating him upon 
the result of an election, and he 
said one thing that particularly 
struck Hi". ‘My wife will be very 
pleased,’ ” Tills lady was fifteen 
years older -Titan Disraeli, and he 
used frequently to tell lier, in joke, 
that ÿo had married her for her 
money, to which she would reply, 
“Ah. but If you had to do It over 
again you would do it for love"— 
a statement <o which! lie always 
smilingly assented. On April 12th, 
1867, when Disraeli defeated Glad
stone’s amendment to tile Re
form Bill, the younger members 
of the party extemporized a supper 
at the Carlton Club, and begged him 
to Join them. But no ! In Ills triumphs, 
as In his defeats, there was no place 
like home, and Lady Beacon, leld, 
looking back on this occasion, used 
to repeat, “Dlzs came home to me.” 
On April 3rd. 1872. this sympathetic 
wife Imstened back from listening to 
one of Ills great speeches in ordey to 
receive the orator. When she heard 
ids carriage she hurried from the 
drawing room to the hall, rushed In
to hie aTms, embraced him raptur
ously and exclaimed : "Oh. Dizzy! Dl-:- 

Ii has been said that “the first , ty ; this Is the greatest night of all; 
condition of human goodness is some- j this pays for nil !” 
thing to love.' “I have llvod-1 have ! Marlborough’s Wifr.
labored—1 have loved. I have lived i ,.0ut „f the strong came forth 
In Vlieim 1 loved, labored for them I fcWeetnegg,'’ might be said of many 
loved, loved then» for whom I laboi- M||(li(.rH Xn eye like Mars to tlirea- 
ed.” Well ought Sir Tliomas M.i.e, tH| an(J command. but also a smile 
wl’.o mud tli 'se words, add . My lab- U|at betokeued n loving disposition, 
or hath not been in vain, for to Brave me0 arc Tender-hearted and 
nay nothing of its effect upon oin- , c|,ivairollHi anu the sweetest domee- 
era how it roust have disciplined his , t[c re(ationg have not seldom been 
owe character. ' Family HD’, s-iys Hhown by those who were towers of 
Sai t . cuve, ‘may be full of tlioi .is gtrength against the enemies of 
ami i *, but they are fruitful ; all tbpl| coimtry. The great Duke of 
others are dry thorns. Apd again . tlurllM)lough loved Ills wife much, but 
“If a- III in s home at a certain p'r- .waB not a love that cast out fear,
tod of life does not contain child- { one Df bjB letteers from The Low
ren it will probably U- found filled Countries he wrote:, "t have before 
with follies or vires. ’ -, me nt this moment sixty thousand of

111 a speech upon woman s ''Ir.il.-, l(|(> bPijt so|qierH |„ the world, cprn-
p. lady orator exclaim'd ; It is we.1 ,||al(je(| by the beat generals in Éur-
knoivn tlmt Solomon owed Ins wlr- Q amj j am not half no much 
dom to the number of Ills wives . afrald 0j them as I am afraid of you 
This Is too n il 'll, but It is an un- <r| TO„ are angry." In very recent 
doubl' d fact that the success or times we have heard of camps being 
failure of most men depends to a nllpdi and especially of military pat- 
very large extent upon the kind o, , bp|ng distributed by woman’s 
women they marry. And this we nu”nce 
th'rk Ie especially true in reference 
to mot. of genius. An intellectual 
life, however successful, requires the
softening influence Of a happy mn r- .... ,
riage to prevent its becoming sour "This Mr Muggins is one of your
and cynical Tom More spok - fo- a promu; nt men . I suppose, 
targv immbrr of men of genius when ‘‘Oh. yes. 
be said tlmt, having experienced Wl.at did he ever do Î 
the rp ptiimss of applause nnd popti- “Nothing at all. You see. he lias 
lari tv, lie found In bis house sotte- always kept in the background when 

the world could anything was to be done, go that 
lie would criticize those who did it. 

saving That’s what mode him so prominent 
as a citizen.”

for circa.
pumps
used here first they were thill-soled 
things, IntciKled only for dancing. 
Englishmen walk about the streets 
of London In pumps nnd the same 
style came to be Imitated here, with 

or less disastrous results.
Men could never so thoroughly ac

custom themselves to the style ns 
not to take cold. And the shoes with 
the soles so thin could not be made 
to hold their shape.

Now the pump is quite a solid 
affair. The soles are as thick as 
tl*ose a patent leather walking 
boot would have and the whole work
manship of the shoe is of a char
acter to qfake It more substantial 
In every way.—N. Y. Son.

Unfortunately the Only Way.
Chicago Post.

“Of course, you wouldn’t marry 
a title."

"Not If there wae any other way 
of getting one,” answered the ee- 
verely practical glrL

Knew the Way.
Chicago News.

“Women feel where men think,” 
said the female with' the square 
chin.

“Yes," sighed the man who had 
been married three times ; ’’ that’s 
why men become bald."

Mlnard’e Liniment Cores Garget In 
Cows.

rln.

A woman’» crowning glory is her 
lietr—except possibly when It to 
here by purchase.

sm™B r VTelling the Twins Apart.
Harvard Lampoon.

"Faith, Mre. O'Hara, how d' ye tell 
tblm twine apart t”

“Aw, it's aisy—t stltks me finger 
in Dlnnto’ month, an’ if lie bites I 
know it’e Molke."

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectan' 
SoLp Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
‘he water and disinfects.

firearm.
Sperm in the U«t four wUh yOWT KmdalU Spavin Cure.__ ^i

V<*y truly your.. Harry D. RunWnLynn and jWly testify ta !♦« roerttwNo Business Asset.
Daughter, pleadingly— I am sore 

will like George. He to the most 
ever

c. WM.
Mlnard's Liniment Cores Distemper. 1 THE OLD RELIABLE

3 An» Meut Successful Kemedy Be* Dieoovmfed tor Spe-vloa, Ringbones.
you
conscientious young man I In School.

The teacher wo» developing the 
word “bow.”

“And what would a polite little boy 
do with hte liât If he met a friend 
of hte mamma’s on the street t '

Chorus of Developers—Take it off.
Teacher—Of course, and what else 

would he do ?
(Distinguished silence on part of de- 

votopere.i
Teacher—Wliat. not one little hoy 

knows wlint else he would do ? Now, 
think. - i

(The developers think.)
Teacher — Suppose you met our 

principal on the street. Now, what 
would you do Î

Developers (us n.n expression of re
lief cro wH tllelr faces)—Run !—New 
York Evening Sun.

Something to love.
klFathcr, a business man—Then don’t 
von dare to marry him ! You’ll 
sturve to death ! tàBBssssswss&sssse 

SraaiSRsaEsSi
tnrclr mojtretea, tree upon request.St. Martin, Que-, May 16, 1805.

Ç. C. RICHARDS & CO.:
Gentlemen,—Last November my 

child stuck a nail In bee knees caus
ing Inflammation so ævere that I 
was advised to take him to Mont
real ami have the limb amputated 
to save his life.

A neighbor advised us to try 
MINARD’S LINIMENT) which w" 
did. and within three days my child 
was all right, and I feel so grate
ful that I Wild you this .testimon
ial.’ tlmt my experience may be of , 
benefit to others.

LQÜJ8 OAONIER.

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.,
Bnesburg Falla, V«.

. L B. EDDY’S
),i NEW

A Bad Case.
New York Times.

The cynical man was staring out 
through the window a,t the Chesty 
mail swinging down the street. “Does 
Chesty know anything?” asked his 
companion.

“Know anything !” said the cynical , 
man, "he doesn’t even suspect any- ’ 
thing.” _________________

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Cold», etc.

Wanted Jefferson lo Cut Up 
On several occasions last summer 

Mr. Joscpti Jefferson had with him as 
a guide an old colored man to whom | 
had reached dimly and from afar the ; 
Tame Of "Rip Van Winkle." One day, ; 
when the two were out fishing In a j 
rowboat, he hazarded a few remarks. ; 

“BOB». Is it a circus you are In 7" 
‘•Not exactly a circus," «aid Mr. Jef- ! 

Terson. .
*‘Yas» ear. Ye can act, can t ye ; • 
M*. Jefferson made a modest reply. \ 
‘•Well, ear, I never git to New. Y'ork, i 

and I’d powerfully like to see ye act. ! 
saj and I’ll give 50 cents It you’ll j 
cut’ up right now."’—San Franclmso 
Wasp. . .. j .... ; • i. : : ii * • -

1 INDURATED 
FIBRE WARE

TUBS, PAILS, ETCThe Proof Header.
New York Tribune.

There is one woman poet In New 
York wlio will read proof carefully 
until the edge of a 
wears off. She spent two -lays on 
a touching poem, the pivotal line of 
which read:

My soul to a lighthouse keeper.
When the printer finished with It 

the line read;
My soul to a light housekeeper. ,

Far sale by all first class dealers 
ON GETTING DINA Prominent Citizen.

receflt error

VOUR MONEY BACK IF OIN PILLS OO NOT CURE.

Gin Pills I". Kidneys
»* We believe we have in Gin Pille$he

most perfect remedy that has ever 
been discovered for all kinds of 
Kidney Trouble. So positive are we 
that Gin Pills will cure any case of 
Kidney disease that we guarantee 
every box and authorize any druggist 
to refund the prici in case of failure. 

All DrurglstB, 50 cti.per box,
6 boxes for $1.50, or direct from 

THE EOLE DRUG QO.,WilwilPtO.Maw

t?i!ng bottnr than 
give or take away.
«And one deal* home—one

Where love’s true light at hast
B?.lnlngV wUhto when all was dark j Sara Guide ,o Judgment.

And comfortless, "and stormy V Philadelphia Pro»». e

' s?* •“»
es jsrfls «lvs&k
ES-iwS, a »

ENGLISH SPAVIN LINIMENT 
Removes all hard, soft or calloused 

lumps and blemishes from horses; 
blood spavin, curbs, splints, ringbone, 
sweeney, «Mies, sprains, sore and 
swollen throat, coughs, etc. Save $50 
by use of one bottle. Warranted the 
moat Wonderful blemish cure#ever 
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